
Belk's Sale Will Honor
Generous Belk Founders

Swansboro
April 18.A rash of social events

highlights the closing weeks of
school at Swansboro high.
A dance, sponsored by the sopho¬

mores, took place Saturday night,
April 9. The walls of the building
were decorated with musical notes,
and a booth was set up for the
"disc jockeys" and the records.
Randy Cochran and Frank Ledford
did the honors at the microphone.
Donald White and Kathy Bru-

nelle won a dance contest, and
were properly rewarded with rec¬
ords. Runners-up were Clyde Kea-
gy and Carolyn Parker.
On the dance committee were

Billy Midgctt, Gene Riggs, Randy
Cochran, Ellen Ingram, Barbara
Weeks, Margaret Cole and Frank
Ledford. Mr and Mrs. A. C. Coch¬
ran chaperoned the gala group.
This was followed on Thursday

night, April 14, with an Easter
sock hop sponsored by the student
council. The dance lasted from
8 until late in the school gym, and
in addition to the regular and nov¬

elty dances there was a cake walk.
On the agenda for Friday, April

22, is a spring concert by the glee
club and the junior and senior
bands. This is an annual event,
and will take place in the element¬
ary school auditorium.
The junior band will present two

numbers and the senior hand four,
with a trombone solo by Bobby
Shuller. The glee club will present
six selections and the choir one.
The juniors have gone all out to

make the junior-senior prom, April
29, a glamor-studded affair. They
will simulate a night club, decora¬
tions and all, with refreshments
buffet style.
Entertainment will include a pre¬

cision chorus line of eighth graders
from Mrs. Tyndall's room, and a
double trio from the glee club. The
prom will end at midnight.
The Rev. James D. Marrs, Epis¬

copal chaplain of Camp Lejeune,
held the first Holy Communion ser¬
vices Sunday for the recently form¬
ed St. Peter's by the Sea Church.
The group nleets in the American
Legion hall at the present, and
plans for a church building are
underway.

A. D. Ennctt will be among those
attending the Historical Society
meeting at the Old Quaker church,
Beaufort. Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Virginia Taylor, teacher in

the elementary school, spent the
Easter vacation with her son and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Taylor in Williamsburg, Va. Mrs.
Taylor was accompanied on the
trip by her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mr9. Lee Becton of
Kinston.

Mrs. Jack Brown has been visit¬
ing her parents in New Jersey for
the past tyo weeks.
Harry Bayley, junior at East

Carolina College, was in the group
that participated in the Cherry
Blossom Festival in Washington,
D. C.
Mrs. Robert L. Carney has re¬

turned home from the James Wal¬
ker hospital. Visiting her Wednes¬
day was Mrs. Pauline Sanders of
Hubert.

Effron Smith spent three days in
Sea Level hospital last week for
a checkup. He is feeling much bet¬
ter.
Mr. Beimie Jarman of Annapo-

lis, Md., spent a few days last
week with his family.
Mrt. E. S. Carter called on

friends in Morehead City last Sun¬
day.
Mrs. Lena Hancock is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. R. Mobley, in
Winneboro for a few days.

Shirt Attracts Singer,
Wadding Follows Shortly
San Diego (AP) . A red shirt

worn by Jack Bradford. 40, fas¬
cinated EUa Mae Morse of "cow-
cow boogie" singing fame, in a
night club where she was perform¬
ing.

Introductions followed and they
were married 13 days later . at
Tijuana, Mexico, March IS.
Bradford is a carpenter.

Belk't annual Founder's Day sale
this month commemorates the phi
lanthroptc interest aI William Hen¬
ry Belk, the store's founder. His
brother was Dr. John M. Belk.
William Henry Belk's great in¬

terest in promoting the Christian
way of life was deep-seated. It was
from forebears of deep religious
feeling that the Belk brothers
came. They were reared in a house-

Dr. John Belk
. . honored by brother

hold where Christian tenets wore

strictly upheld, where John Calvin
and John Knox were heroes along
with Robert E. Lee and Stonewall
Jackson. From the very start of his
church membership, young Belk
took a hand in the promotion of its
work. A devout member of the
Presbyterian church, he also aided
many churches of other denomina¬
tions.
Through John M. Belk Memorial

Fund he assisted more than 350
churches and manses in their build¬
ing programs. He was also inter¬
ested in foreign missions and he
and Dr. Belk established a hospital
at Tai-Chow, China, known as the
"Sarah Walkup Belk Memorial Hos-
pital" in honor of his mother. This
remarkable woman, the source of
much wise counsel and advice,
lived to be 96, her death occurring
in 1932.

Today, Belk Chapel, a handsome
building on the campus of Queens
College, North Carolina, and the
W. H Belk dormitory at Davidson,
North Carolina, are performing
useful services in the memory of
this outstanding merchant. They
and the W. H. Belk Presbyterian
church in Anderson, S. C., were
built as permanent memorials in
honor of Mr. Belk by gifts from his
business associates.

In honor of the philanthropist,
Bclk's in Morehead City is staging

a tremendous Founder's Days sale,
an event annually looked forward
to by all Carteret county shoppers.

Molokai, the leper colony in Ha¬
waii, is an island 40 miles long
and 7 miles wide.

P«t Corner
Mrs. L. L. Clancy has puppies

of Mk him 10 give away. They
are part collie Cad PA6-4864
or see Mrs. Glancy at her home
between Mansfield and Dr. C. E.
Pafen'a oUice.

Mrs Jape Garaer has five tit¬
tle puppies, all with different
markings, that she would like to
find homes for. The puppies have
floppy ears, she says, and would
make ideal pets. Interested per¬
sona may call PAC-SU* for direc¬
tions to her home.

Persons who want to give pets
away are invited to call THE
NEWS-TIMES. Pet Corner no¬
tices are free.

Beaufort Liens Entertain
Ladies Thursday Night
Members of the Beaufort Lions

Club entertained their wives at a
ladies' night meeting and dinner
Thursday night at the scout build¬
ing.
The guest speaker for the eve¬

ning was W. C. Carlton, Morehead
City manager of the Carteret-Crav¬
en Electric Membership Corp. Mr.
Carlton spoke on electricity, from
its discovery through present day
uses. He also gave a brief history
of REA.
A report on the horse show to

be sponsored by the Lions this
summer was made by J. P. Harris,
horseman and consultant for the
show.

It was announced that there
would be a nominating committee
meeting Monday night at 7 p.m.
at Eastern Rulane. The commit¬
tee will make nominations for the
election of club officers to be held
in the near future.
Attending the meeting as a guest

was Tom Hewitt.

Negro News
Morehead City Hospital

Admitted: Wednesday, Mr. John
W. Tillery, Miss Doris Mitchell,
Morehead City; Miss Beatrice
Washington, Beaufort.
Thursday, Master Allen Collins,

Beaufort; Mrs. Florence Chatman,
Mr. Curtis Glaspie, Morehead
City; Mr. Louis Henderson, New¬
port.
Discharged: Friday, Miss Doris

Mitchell, Morehead City; Miss
Lessie Nolan, Havelock.
Saturday, Mr. John W. Tillery,

Morehead City; Master Allen Col¬
lins, Beaufort.

Elkhart, Ind. (AP) Gerald Line
wonders if a $2 parakeet is really
worth a $9 vacuum cleaner hoae.
Line's 12-year-old daughter, Patri¬
cia, was cleaning a rug whieh the
family parakeet, Baby, was' ducked
through the nozzle. Firemen cut
the hose and rescued one shaky
but clean bird.
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BIO DAYS..!
APRIL ir THROUGH APRI1

CEIEIIATING UK'S 72MD ANNIVUSAIY ,

WITH STOIiWIM SAVINGS FOR IVIIYONil

HURRY! ITS A BUY!
OUR OWN ARCHDAIf

SPORT SHIRTS

1*77«cii
3 for 5.00
Usually 2.99 «odi

Keg. conar, perman«nf stays! mmonaownsi xwas,
stripes, prints, checks from famous mills including
Dan River, Galey & Lord, many morel Most wash-
wear! Come early I S, M, L,XL.

scuff resistant! featherli^htl
SET OF 31 VINYL-
COVERED LUGGAGE
Train caw, 21" weekend, 26" M
tourist. Extra sturdy: 3-ply M #¦ WU
veneer top and bottom frame M Hi .

over textured vinyl. Triple- *
stitched plastic binding, nickel
plated hardware. Pockets,

FREE GRAND PRIZES
TO BE GIVEN AWAY LAST DAY
OF SALE, SATURDAY, APRIL 30

At 5:30 P.M.

1ST PRIZE.RCA Record Player
TV Attachment

2ND PRIZE.Innerspring Chaise Lounge

KLEENEX 200'S
TISSUE HANKIES

8 bumLOO

i r V 1

NO-IRON COnON
2-PC. WAY SIT

1.00 sues 2-S
Usually 1.S9

Cuffed boxer shorts, plus
cropped top. Ric-rac trim*'
Fink, blue, maize, aqua.

SAVE 40> DOZER!
'BABY Bv DIAPERS

139
Usually 1.99

J Vely»t- joft, ye» absorbent'
birdteye wear*. Wash and,

V wear, wear! 27 x 27".

DOUBLE CROTCH I
2-1* KNIT PANTIES
3 1*00
(toady 39c toch v

long-waar rayon-cotton knilj
.(attic lag. lively «laitic.
Doublo-thick crotch. Whit*./
3-6X TIE-SHOULDER
FUN-IN-SUM SUIT

77*
Usually 1.00

lig choice.- stripes, pr'mfs,
solids, plaids! Bloomer legs,
elkMeAjl |n r I.srWTVw 9IUSvVC WQ 1ST.

HOW MUCH FASHION YOU GET FOR THIS TINY PRICE!
Popular roll-up sleeves, easy unpressed pleated skirt*. Choose from Arael cottcnbaby check with interesting Continental collarin lilac, parchment, It blue, Mock or
smooth broocktorti with wide bands of exact-match embroidery front and back,tiny color. Mm. Hoc, mint, apricot. Sizes 10-18.

2K.SCT
5.00

ROOM SIZE 9x12' BRAIDED WOOL-RLCIM RUG
Firm, lay-lot tweedy braided design with a myriad of harmonizing tones to bring (O warm, writing gtew to any room. Resilient wool b*
yams, so Kwmriwi> underfoot and slow to show soil. I
for extra wear!trowm, green, red. mult-tone. <

'

d of harmonizing tones to bring f 0%I blended with long-wear carpet J M
I. Plus that, Winston is reversal*

^

2-PC. PLAY SET, READY FOR ALL KINDS OF FUN!/^\ .vll

*
M she wears liiu 3 to 6X, don't miss this valuel Set includes sleeveless Wow in ¦ MMgay dots, ptokh, eyelash w«av« cotton. Coior-blended shorts in stwdy bodferd Icord, sluavnering cotton satin are lull cut, have elastic-backs, deep pockets, cuffs §.VWGet several sets now . . . save oa summer olav elo»h«l

l.W

6-20 BOYS' COTTON CORD DECK PANTS, ROPE BELT
Svpw-ttiw wale |e#erd cord in olive, gold, antelope brawn. SmmA froeta, handy # #patch pockets. Narrow-cvt legs with contrasting braid aeeent on side ».*¦<, vent Mbottoms. Phw that, authentic rope beltl Easy to launder and they weor aadweotl Jb«WGet several. Mother he'll "live" in these an jummer-lensl

in

COMBINATION SPECIAL! HARDWOOD CRIB + MATTRESS
Two famous mokers help us celebrate Founder's Daysl Natl ack.M iljl |Mri 4% 0%wood crib has toe-control drop side, plastic teething rails, adjustable Onk sprfaa. M\M JKJKeasy-rolling wheels. Famous moke tuftless mottoes* gives scientific support t» > »Wft Mm Jgrowing bones. Moisture-proof plastic tfetewg.
CLOSED ALL BAY WEDNESDAY TO MANE READY W* SALE fidiwii Hfilily


